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• Holiday Market Guidebook Deadline is TODAY!
• Vanessa has begun booking for the Holiday Market!
• New Food Court Specials for August!
• Instructors needed at the U of O Craft Center - UnClassifieds for details!

MARKETPLACE • COMMUNITY • CELEBRATION

From Kirsten
Good Morning Saturday Marketers!
So glad you came today. It is your
commitment to the Market that makes
it successful!
I wanted to let you know that the
Annual Meeting of the market membership is just a little over a month away.
We will be holding it on Sunday, September 10th, from 11am- 3pm at Lamb
Cottage, 101 Cheshire Avenue. The entrée and drinks will be provided. We ask
that members bring a side dish or dessert to share. If you have ideas for fun
activities and/or entertainment, please
share it with us. We want to make this a
special event for the members and their
families. Please sign up at the information booth so that we know how many
people will be attending. I hope to see
you all there!
Kirsten

Holiday Market Update!

B ooking H oliday M arket S paces :
Vanessa has started the booking process.
She’s currently contacting members with
more than 45 Holiday Market points.
Come by the info booth for a look at
the current map.
If You Haven’t Turned in Your App: If
you have not turned in your application,
you can still do so! Stop by the info booth
or head to the Saturday Market website.
You can still apply online at our website!
Members with 0 Points: Even if you
have just started at Market, you can sell
at Holiday Market. You will be able to get
a space on the first weekend, and possibly
other weekends! Turn in an application,
and know it will be September before we
get to your application.
Deposit: We require that you secure
your space with an initial payment of
$225 for a Main Hall space, $125 for a
Holiday Hall, or $100 if you have less
than 15 Holiday Market points. WE ARE
NOW DEPOSITING ALL HOLIDAY
MARKET DEPOSIT CHECKS AND
RUNNING CARDS RIGHT AWAY.
Make arrangements with Vanessa if you
need to give us a smaller deposit to start.

Guidebook Ad Payments
Due TODAY!

If you’ve been considering buying
an ad in what will certainly be a superfantastic 2017 Holiday Market Guidebook - today is the day. Please submit
your payment along with the yellow ad
form to the info booth today. Deadline
for finished ads is August 24th.

Committee Updates

The standards team met on
Wednesday afternoon, reviewing new
products from 3 new vendors. The next
new member orientation and standards
screenings are on Weds., Aug. 16. Orientation goes from 3:30-4pm, and
screenings run from 4:15-5pm.
The Board of Directors met on
Wednesday evening, with reports from
the general manager, promo manager,
and treasurer all being well-received.
The next board of directors meeting is
on September 6 at 5:15pm.
The Street Team has changed
their regular meeting time to the 2nd
Thursday of each month, running from
1-2:30pm.
Alan Pointer has been voted in
as the new co-chair on the Standards
Committee, taking over for Paulette
Richards.
The full committee schedule is on
the other side!

Guidebook Bundles For
Your Booth

You don’t have to be an advertiser
to pick up a bundle of the new market
guidebooks to share with your customers. The more booths that display them,
the better! There are several market
members who have bundles waiting
for them in the Saturday Market office.
Come pick them up and show them off
in your booth!
The fabulous Market map is in the
centerfold where you can easily point
your location out to your customers.
They’ll appreciate your help in navigating our Market.

Farmers Market Tokens

Please do not take the wooden
Farm
ers Market tokens as payment.
These tokens are used by the Farmers
Market to allow their customers to use
credit cards and EBT/Food Stamps. It is
illegal for folks to use EBT to purchase
prepared foods or other goods. We do
not have any way to redeem them or
take them as payment at the Info Booth,
so it would be a lost sale. Thanks for your
understanding and cooperation.

Doing Other Shows? Take
a Poster & Guidebooks!

Those of you who are out and about
at other shows can do your Market a big
favor (and yourself too) by taking one
of our Saturday Market posters and putting it up in your booth. We also have
rack cards, the Saturday Market guidebooks, and business cards that you can
take to spread the word and let folks
know where you are once you return
from the “Fest Life” to your Saturday
Market home.

Beautiful Booth of the
Month

Congratulations to Carmen Peal of
Moon Lagoon Jewelry by Carmen, featured as Beautiful Booth of the Month
for August 2017. Carmen makes handcrafted necklaces, earrings and bracelets
in a converted lemonade stand. Her
booth is a great example of creative use
of an existing item, up-cycling the stand
for use at the Saturday Market to great
result.
Congratulations to Carmen for her
beautiful booth and great crafts. Please
take a moment to find her space, a 4
foot space typically along the south side
of the West Block.
Jake is out and about, on the lookout for Beautiful Booth ideas. And always seeking new products and Marketeers that want to be photographed.
Flag him down on the market floor or
send an email to share your creations
and ideas. A product photo space will
be coming to his office soon, making it
easy to get high-quality images of your
products for the website and social media.
See you on the Park Blocks!

Local Events

Aug. 5 - Whitaker Block Party
Aug. 10-13 - Scandinavian Festival
Aug. 12 - Eugene/Springfield Pride Day
Aug. 21 - Total Solar Eclipse!
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The Market Corner

Happy Birthday to
Mary Flowerday, Ngawang Phuntsok, and
Wendy Johnson today,
Karen Hall and Sasha
Chang tomorrow, and Cathy CoulsonKeegan and Linda Westbrook on Thursday!
There is a private Facebook
group for Market members, just
search for “Eugene Saturday Market
Members” and request to be included.
Do you need sandbags for your
booth? OF COURSE YOU DO. Sandbags
are available for purchase in the Saturday
Market office, at a great price. Single
sandbags for $10, or a set of 4 for $40. These
are offered at cost for market members. Cash
or check only for these items.
Community Support needed. A dear
friend of ours experienced a home arson
while volunteering at OCF. Their vet bills
for 3 pups have reached over $10,000. We
will be holding a fundraiser raffle on Sept 9.
We are in need of prizes. If you are able to
donate, please contact me at 541-554-9806
or drop items by Sue Theolass’ booth 321.
Thank you, Spirit and Bryon
The Kareng Fund is an emergency relief
fund set up to help low income, self-employed
artisans and their families who experience
a serious career threatening crisis. You can
make a donation any time, just specify your
donation on the front of your payment
envelope. You can “round up” your fees to
easily donate a little each week. You can also
help the Kareng Fund every time you purchase
something from Amazon! To contribute to the
fund simply go to smile.amazon.com and
search for “Kareng Fund” and from then on
every purchase you make through Amazon will
benefit the Kareng Fund.
Market Member Benefits: As a cardcarrying member, you can enjoy discounts
at the following businesses. Just show your
green membership card (available at the
info Booth or the office). Tandy Leather (Gold
Status), Harlequin Beads (10% off), JoAnn
Fabrics (use it or your business card to sign
up for their VIP card, then get 10% discount
on whole purchase). The Knit Shop offers
a modest discount if purchasing yarn for
products your will sell. Also if you are over
60, mention this to the cashier.
Paula Marie Gourley

Need business cards? Signage?
Tags? Market’s Promo Manager Jake
Strouckel will help you design them for free!
The only requirement is that you have at
least 5 points. We can work together on the
design, and then order them on line or give
you files for printing on your own. Call 6868885 to set up an appointment.

Weather
UnClassifieds
To place your free unclassified, bring it to the info
booth by the end of the day, to the office by Thursday
afternoon, or e-mail info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
with “NEWSLETTER” in the subject.

CELEBRATING PORCELAIN: Katie Swenson
teaches this class at Clay Space on Monday afternoons, starting Sept. 11-Oct. 23, 12pm-3pm. After a summer of sunshine and inspiration, Katie
will be ready for a new session of instruction on
hand-building with porcelain. Find Katie on the
fountain side or contact Clay Space at 541-6538089 (8/5)
GRID WALLS: We have two 4 ft white grid walls
and wish we didn’t.If you want these, call Alan
Pointer at 541-232-6465 or see him at Booth
378 at Saturday Market (8/5)
METAL SMITHING TOOLS FOR SALE. Everything you need to get started, all practically new.
Buy it all or just some. $1700 for everything.
Gennaro 910-467-2671. (8/5)
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED: The Erb Memorial
Union Craft Center at the University of Oregon
seeks knowledgable instructors available Fall
term. Expertise especially wanted in the areas of
woodworking, ceramics, glassblowing (torch and
hot shop), glass fusing, leatherworking, painting, drawing, and functional crafts. Please apply
using the instructor application on the Craft Center website Contact page: craftcenter.uoregon.
edu/contact. EO/AA/Veterans/Disability institution committed to cultural diversity. (7/29)
WOOD FOR SALE: Marquetry - wood inlay veneer for sale. Betty Chapman, Philomath. 541929-3395 (7/29)
HOME FOR SALE: Vintage home on 4+ acres 2
bedroom with bonus attic room/studio, 1 bathroom in Fern Ridge district. Quiet secluded old
growth and year-round creek. Small pasture...
out-buildings and room for the kids to run. Talk
to Paulette for info and pics. Booth #158 / Open
House this Sunday 8/6 Noon til 3:00, 541-9357658 (7/29)
FOR SALE: Janome Quilters Companion, computerized stitching. $500. Ask Ambriel 541- (7/29)
CAR FOR SALE: 2000 Toyota Corolla sedan.
147,000 miles. 4-cylinder, automatic transmission, AC and cruise control. $1200. Frank and
Denise Gosar, Booth 349; 541-607-2708 (7/29)
HOME FOR SALE: secluded, end of road privacy
in the Elmira area, 20 minutes to Eugene. 6.57
acres with a 1980 Golden West home in good
shape, newer floors and roof, decking on three
sides. Detached garage with 220, a barn, some
pasture and fencing. Reliable 15 gpm well. Lots
of trees. See Becca, space 164. (7/15)
TECH SUPPORT: Are you looking for computer
help? If so, please contact Daniel Conan Young in
Booth 308 for info on renting his tech nerd. (7/29)
FOR SALE 4 Harness Counterbalance Oregon
loom built in 1975. $150.00 OBO Also: Miscellaneous Hand spinning equipment. Drop spindle,
hand cards, skein holder/spinner. $50 OBO takes
all. relaxrichards@ q.com booth #158. (7/15)

Food
Court Specials!
Food Vendors! To place your weekly special,

e-mail info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org with
“FOOD COURT” in the subject.
BANGKOK GRILL SALAD ROLLS! Bangkok Grill
will be bringing back our fresh salad rolls for one
more month! Choice of tofu or shrimp roll filled
with lettuce, carrot, mint leaves, Anaheim pepper
, and rice vermicelli noodle. Rolled in fresh rice
paper and served with choice of peanut sauce or
sweet chili sauce. $4 for one roll, $7.50 for two.
MIGHTY APHRODITE AT RENAISSANCE
PIZZA! August’s special is their Aphrodite
Pizza, with organic baby Spinach, shaved fennel bulb, red onions, fennel seed and currants,
drizzled with a Kalamata extra virgin olive oil!

A N OT H E R b e a u t i f u l
Oregon summer day.
It will be partly cloudy,
with a high of 91, and
light winds from the west.

sales, O sales, sales I hope!
ancient Market incantation (Nov 3, 1973 b.c.e.)

On the Market Stage

10:00 AM Olem & Micah
Classic rock, pop & jazz on two
guitars
11:00 AM Eugene Bhangra Dance
Indian dance
12:00 PM Jesse “El Gato” Boden
Singer/songwriter
1:00 PM Paul Prince
Afro-polynesian inspired solo
guitar
2:00 PM Peter Wilde Band
Original Folk songs
3:30 PM Music’s Edge Rock Camp
Rock and Roll from Eugene’s Youth!

Committee Meetings
Board of Directors

Weds. Sept. 6, 5:15 PM
Agenda: TBA

Annual Meeting

Sunday, Sept. 10, 11 AM-3 PM, Lamb Cottage

Standards Committee
Weds, Aug. 16, 5:00 PM

Agenda: Screening issues, busker registration

Standards Screenings

Weds, Aug. 16, 4:15 PM
New member orientation at 3:30

Holiday Market Committee
Weds, Aug. 9, 4:00 PM

Agenda: Kick-off Holiday Market Season

Market Street Team

Thurs. Aug. 10, 1:00 PM

Agenda: Taking it to the street!

Board of Directors Election

Saturday, December 9-10, 2017
All meetings take place at the Market Office,
30 E. Broadway #124, Eugene. All are welcome!

Credit Card Sales

Market accepts Visa, Mastercard, Discover & American Express. Send your customer to the Info Booth with a properly
filled out credit card slip (avail at Info Booth). Your check for
the amount of the sale less 5% for bank charges will be ready
on Wednesday at noon at the office or mailed at the end of
the day Wednesday.

THE EUGENE SATURDAY MARKET
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Chairperson - Willa Bauman Vice Chairperson - Eli Mazet
Secretary - Diane McWhorter Treasurer - Misy Hansen
Ritta Dreier, Julia Garretson, Paula Marie Gourley, Tym Mazet,
Maria Moule, Teresa Pitzer, Deb Schussler
Standards Committee Co-Chairs
Teresa Pitzer, Alan Pointer
Food Committee Co-Chairs
Colleen Bauman, Janet Rosenberg
Holiday Market Committee Co-Chairs
Paula Marie Gourley, Deb Schussler
Sustainability Committee co-Chairs
Willa Bauman, Teresa Pitzer
General Manager - Kirsten Bolton
Promotions & Marketing Manager - Jacob Strouckel
Membership Services Coordinator - Vanessa Roy
Office & Program Administrator - Courtney Kauffman
Site Operations Supervisor - Jennifer Hendrix
Site Crew Leader - Zora Parker
E-mail - info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
Office Hours - Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm
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